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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
Board("Planning
Board")is vestedwiththe authority
to
Montgomery
CountyPlanning
plan
site
applications;
and
review
WHEREAS,on March30, 2009,4500 Highway,LLC,dba The ClarettGroup
(''Applicant"),
filedan application
for approval
of a siteplanfor 210,000squarefeetfor
and/orofficeuse,on 1.28gross
officeuse and 13,300squarefeetfor retail,restaurant,
quadrant
of the intersection
of East
acresin the CBD-2zone;locatedin the southwest
and
WestHighwayand PearlStreet("Property"
or "SubjectProperty");
WHEREAS,Applicant's
site plan application
was designatedSite Plan No.
(the
East
West
Highway
"Application");
and
820090150,
4500
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff('Staff')issueda memorandum
to the Planning
for
Board,datedJuly 10, 2009,settingforth its analysisof, and recommendation
("StaffReport");
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
and
followingreviewand analysisof theApplication
WHEREAS,
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on July23, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
''Hearing");
(the
hearingon theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon the Application;
and
WHEREAS,on July 23, 2009 the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to conditionson the motion of Commissioner
AIfandre,secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,
witha voteof 4-0;Commissioners
Alfandre,
Cryor,Hanson,
and
position
Presley
votingin favor,onePlanning
Board
beingvacant.
provisions
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuant
to the relevant
of Montgomery
CountyCode Chapter59, the lVlontgomery
CountyPlanningBoard
APPROVES
SitePlanNo.820090150
for210,000squarefeetfor officeuseand13,300
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squarefeet for retail,reslaurant,
and/orolficeuse, on 1.28grossacresin the CBD-2
zone,subjectto the following
conditions:
1. ProiectPlanConformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
project plan 920080010as listed in the PlanningBoard Resolutionunless
amended.
2. Preliminary
PlanConformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalof
preliminaryplan 120080360as listedin the PlanningBoardResolution,
unless
amended.
3. Transportation
a. Finalpavingwithinthe right-of-way
must be approvedby the Bethesda
UrbanPartnership
and the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.Modification
from the materialshownon the application
to the
BethesdaStreetscape
Standardbrickwill not requirean amendmentto
thisapplication.
The
Applicantmust pay the WashingtonMetropolitanArea Transit
b.
Authority(WMATA)$63,600prior to certification
of the site plan. This
paymentwill satisfy the Applicant'sobligationunder the Policy Area
MobilityReview(PAMR)test by fundingWMATA'spurchase,installation,
and maintenance
for 10 yearsof four real{imetransitinformation
signs
"NextBus"
(i.e.,
signs)to be locatedwithinthe BethesdaCBD PolicyArea
or the Friendship
HeightsCBD PolicyArea.
c. The Applicantmust enter into a TrafficMitigationAgreementwith the
MontgomeryCounty Departmentof Transportation
(MCDOT)and the
PlanningBoardto participate
in the BethesdaTransportation
Management
Organization.
The Agreementmust includeprovidingshowerfacilitiesfor
eachgenderin the buildingfor employeeswho commuteby bicycle.The
TrafficMitigation
Agreementmustbe fullyexecutedpriorto certification
of
the siteplan.
4, Architecture
The buildingfagadeson each streetfrontagemust be surfacedpredominanfly
with transparentglass, metal panels, and accent materialssimilar to the
providedwiththe Application.
conceptual
illustrations
5. Artwork
a. Lightlevels,includingfrom signage,may not exceedthosedelineateoon
plan in orderto controlexcessiveglareon the proposed
the photometric
publicart.
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b. The public art proposedby this Applicationmust be designedand
fabricated
underthe specifications
of GordonHeuther.
6. Development
Prooram
The Applicantmustconstructthe proposeddevelopment
in accordancewith a
programthatwillbe reviewedand approvedpriorto the approvalof
development
the CertifiedSite Plan. The development
programmust includethe following
itemsin its phasingschedule:
a. Off-sitelighting,benches,and sidewalksmusl be installedwithin six
monthsafterconstruction
is completed.Tree plantingmay wait untilthe
nextgrowingseason.
b. On-sitesidewalks,artwork,benches,site amenities,and plantingsmust
be installedpriorto releaseof any buildingoccupancypermitaboveihe
firstfloor.
c. Clearingand gradingmust correspondto the constructionphasingto
minimize
soilerosion.
d. The developmentprogram must provide phasing for installationof
landscaping
and lighting,dedications,
stormwater
management,
sediment
anderosioncontrol,tripmitigation,
andotherfeaturesas necessary.
7. CertifiedSite
Plan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Planthe followingrevisionsmustbe made
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
and/orinformation
a. Includethe forestconservation
exemptionletter,stormwater
management
conceptapproval,developmentprogram,inspectionschedule,and site
planresolution
on the approvalsheet.
b. Minorcorrections
to sitedata,labelingand legends.
c. Finalmaterialspecifications
ol plazamaterials.
d. Finaldimensions,
materials,
finishing,
and lightingplansfor artwork.A
note that "Minorrevisionsto the artworkmay be madeduringfabrication
and installation
subjectto Staffreviewand approval,'
mustbe includedon
the plan.
e. Ensure consistencyof all details and layout betweensite plan and
plan.
landscape
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat all site devetopment
elementsas shownon
the 4500 EastWest Highwaydrawingsstampedby the M-NCppCon MarchgO,2009
shallbe required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, having given full considerationto the
recommendations
and findingsof its staff as set forth in the staff Report,whichthe
PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
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of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
county PlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,that:
1. The siteplan conformsto all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certifiedby the HearingExaminerundersection sg-D-l.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of development,if required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexprcsslymodifiesany elementof theprcjectptan.
The site planconformsto and is similarin virtuallyall respectsto the approved
projectplan920080010
and hasonlybeenrefinedand enhancedwithrespecrro
public
sitedetailsand
amenities.
2. Thesiteplan meetsall the requirementsof thezone in whichit is tocated.
Office,restaurant,
and retailusesare allowedin the CBD-2Zone,and the site
plan lulfillsthe purposesof this zone by providingemploymentand servrce
opportunities.
DevelopmentStandard

Permitted/
Required

Max BuildinqHeiqht(feet) 143
IvU!Setbacks(feet)
EastPropertyLine
NorthPropertyLine
WestPropertyLine
SouthPropertvLine

Approvedand Binding
on the Applicant
98

nla
nla
n/a

45

n/a

4

7.5
0

Min Sitq Area (squarefeet)
Net TractArea
nla
Dedications
nla
GrossTractArea
18,000

34,425
21,400
55,825

MaxDensity
FloorAreaRatio

4.0

4.O

Min Public Use Space (o/oof net lot)

On-SitePublicUseSoace 20
Off-SiteAmenitvSpace
n/a
TotalPublicUse& Amenity
Space
Min Parking

20
28.2
48.2
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As the projectdata table above indicates,the site plan meets all of the
developmentstandardsof the CBD-2zone. With respectto buildingheight,
setbacks,and densitythe proposeddevelopment
is at or underall the maximum
standardsallowed.With respectto public-use
and amenityspacelhe proposed
providesmorethantwicethe amountrequired,thusallowingfor a
development
greateramountof permeablesurfaceand landscaped
openspace. The addition
of artworkenhancesthe culturalimageandattractiveness
of the area.
3. The locationsof buildingsand structures,open spaces,Iandscaping,recreation
facilities,and pedesttianand vehicularcirculationsystemsare adequate,safe,
and efficient.
Due to the requirement
tor 20"k public-usespace on the site, the buildingis
setbackfrom EastWest Highway. In manycases in the CBD,this makesthe
continuation
of a street-wall
and the pedestrian
orientation
of a buildingdifficult.
In this case, however,the proposedopen plaza acts as a gatewayfrom the
largersetbacksto the east to the densercBD core. Further,the Applicanthas
used this space to createa forecourtthat is both invitingand _ throughthe
additionof a fountain,plantings,seating,and publicart - interestingfor the
residentsand neighbors.The buildinglocation,site features,and open space
are safe,adequate,
and efficient,whilemeetingthe aestheticgoalsof the Master
Plan. Recreation
facilitiesare not requiredfor thissiteplan.
Pedestrian
accessfrom adjacentsidewalksadequately
and elficienflyintegrates
this site with the adjacentresidentialand civic uses and into the commlrcial
center of downtownBethesda. safety is enhancedby placingthe vehicular
accesson Montgomery
Avenueand reducingthe numberof curbcuts. The ray_
by on Pearlstreetis an efficientmeansof providinga drop-off/pick-up
areaand
does not impedetraffic. The construction
of bike laneson pearlstreetwill help
makethisa morebike{riendlyareaand helpreducethe needfor automobiles
rn
thisarea. In sum,the proposedcirculation
routesprovidean efficient,adequate,
and safeatmosphere
for pedestrians,
cyclists,andvehicles.
4. Each structureand use is compatiblewith other usesand other siteplans anct
withexistingandproposedadjacentdevelopment.
The proposednine-story
commercial
buildingis compatible
withthe adiacentand
confronting
usesas wellas proposedsiteplans.Thesubjectsiteplanwillgreatly
1 Parkingis

not requiredin the BethesdaParkingDistrictbut is providedfor intormational
purposes
and
willbe detprmined
duringconstruction
of thedevelopment.
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enhancethe availabilityand accessibility
of class-A office space, retailand
restaurant
uses,and publicamenities.The structureand plazaare in scalewith
the adjacentusesand providetransitional
heightand massingtowardstne core
oftheCBD.
5. The site plan meetsall applicablerequirementsof chapter 22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The proposeddevelopmentis exempt from the requirementsof the forest
conservation
law.
The stormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia
a green roof and an undergroundproprietaryfilter. Onsiterechargeis noi
requiredfor redevelopment
applications.channel protectionvolume rs nor
requiredbecausethe one-yearpostdevelopment
peakdischargeis lessthanor
equalto 2.0 cfs.
BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of the Boardand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis site plan shallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;
and
that the date

of this resolution is
spBFerfimFURrH=,fi,"ft"t?:1:t;
thatthis resolution
is mailedto all partiesof

record);and

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
with the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythattheforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
park
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capital
and
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
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Commissioner
Presley,with Commissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favor of the motion,and with Commissloner
Gryorabsent,at its regular
meetingheldon Thursday,September
10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

CountyPlanning
Montgomery
Board

